
IT IS YELLOW FEVER
SIX HUNDRED CASES IN

MISSISSIPPI.

Ocean Hr.rlngi AHIIcled strlflt Qtiitriin-tin- e

Aifiiliiftt tho IMiiro l.'iirnrcdl hy n
Number of Ncnrby l.'ltlr llmltti Au-

thorities on tlio (Irouiiit.

Nkw Onr.itAJts, Ln., Sept. 7. Six
hundred people of Oooun Springs,
MIm., Iiavo boon tho victims of fever

nd ten hnvo died. Health uuthoi-1-tie- s

dcclnred to-da- Unit the dlsooso
was yellow fovor, but n thorough

Ih being iiindo. In tho
meantime, Mobile, Pass Christian rind
other places have quarantlno restric-
tions, whllo tho ncoplo of Ocean
Orovo who linvo not been ururcomo an
yet aro leaving ns fast as possible

Tho Alabama, Mississippi and Lou-
isiana boards of hualth aro nil at tho
plaeo and aro holding autopsies and
making bacteriological Investigations.
Tho water and oysters of tho bay nro
being examined and tho sanitary ar-
rangements bolng looked into. I'rof.
Mctz of New Orleans believes tho epi-
demic Is duo to bad drainage, Cuban
rofugcos are thought to hnvo taken
tho germs tli i.e.

Tho statw' board of health lia.s been
called together to declare quarantine
against Ocean Springs, which is about
100 mllos from this cltv. Klgld pre-
cautions will bo taken absolutely to
isolats tho town, and it is confidently
hoped hero by leading physicians that
tho precautious will bo successful in
keeping tho dlseuso from spreading to
this place.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 7. Stato Health
OHlcer Swcaringcn has established an
Iron-cla- d quarantlno against Ocean
Springs, Miss., and alt other points
now affected or likely to bo affected
by yellow fever. It will go into

effect and last ludetlnltely.
Jackson, Mis., Sept. 7. Governor

McLnuriu has ro elved tho following
tolegram from two me tubers of tho
state board of health who went to
Ocean Springs, Miss., yesterday to In-

vestigate tho yellow fever scare:
"After a most thorough Investiga-

tion in every concclvublo light, It Is
tho unanimous opinion of representa-
tives of Louisiana, Alabama and Mis-
sissippi stato board of health nnd the
Marino hospital service that the fever
now prevailing in Ocean Springs is
fellow fover. II. Huranaon and J. V.
Hunter.

STRIKERS HOLD MEETING.

Vote on the ComnrmiiNu Sruli Will
Win.

Pirrauuno, Pa., Sept. 7. Mass meet-
ings wcro hold to-da- y nil over the
1'Itts.burg district by tho striking
miners for tho purpose of selecting
delegates to tl.o district convention,
which will meet hero to
consldor the Columbus compromise
and elect delegates to the uutlouul
convention at Columbus on Wednes-
day.

While somo of tho loading miners
have stated that they will contend for
instructions to tho Columbus delegates
to vote for (V.i cunts or nothing,. It Is
thought that tho t men will be
ln tho minority. Several operators
have received assurances that the
ml u cr.s formerly at worlc for them
will voto to return to worlc ut tho

rate.
I'utrlck Ilolan, president; William

Wurncr, secretary, and District
Cameron Miller all say that

they feol sure that tho great majority
of the miners will voto to accept tho

Ixty-nv- e cent rate. Dolau Is of tho
opinion that tho settlement of tho
strike on this busts in tho very host
that can bo accomplished at this time
and nearly all tho miners in the dis-

trict will bo at worlc within a week
from tho time of the acceptance of tho
proposition. Tho mlniir,-- oilieials say
that tho struggle against tho New
York & Cleveland (ius Coal company
will bo pushed up to tho end of the
year unless tho company shall be
beaten before that time. Tho accept-
ance of tho slxty-llv- o cent rate, they
my, In no way oiToots tho price to bo
paid tho diggers at tho mines of that
company.

NEXT CENTURY PROPHECY.

CUrrncn Klnjf 1'reitleU a Wonderful
Dtvalojunnnt lu America lliiforn Long.

Uk.wkii, Col., Sept. 7 "We aro on
tho vergo of a groat milling era," said
Clarencii King, former chief of the
United Mutes geological survey, to-

day. "Tho tlmo is not far distant
when n man can start out of Denver
aud travel to Klondike, stopping every
night ut a mining camp. Already
two American stamp mills ire pound-
ing away upon tho borders of tho
Straits of Mugcllan, and tho day is ap-

proaching when a chain of mining
camps will extend from Capo Horn to
St. Mlchnols. 1 beliove wo aro about
to enter upon n contury which will
open up vast resources and will bo tho
grandest tho earth has over known,
lieforo the end of tho twentieth cen-

tury tho traveler will enter a sleeping
car at Chicago bound, via Poring
traits, for St. Petersburg, and tho

dream of Governor Ollpln will bo re
lized."

A llirr! fur Tares Murderer.
JkfpkiiboxCiiv, Ma.Sjpt, 7. Lieu-tenun- t

(Jovernor llolto to-da- olTored
a reward of 9'0J for tho arrest and
conviction of three of tho 11 vj murder-er-s

of Schmidt or Sullivan, who mis
killed Juno 2.', last, In Montgomery
eounty. Two of tho tlvo ore now ir
eiutody.

Halo of I'rlnt Cloth llcivy.
Fa'.i. Rivkii, Mass., Sept. 7. Solos

f print cloths In this city for the past
ro weeks have been 1,571,000 pieces,
r 00,003 pieces ln excess of tho pro-dojil- oa

o,f 3L miU

GOMPERS IS UNDER FIREv
Ocljr Ctmrgti Agalnit the President ol

tha I.ahor Federation.
PiTTsnuno, Pa., Sept. 7. The United

Labor Lcaguo of Western Pennsylva-
nia at a largely uttondod nnd exciting
meeting last night gavo expression to
an open revolt against Samuol (tamp-
ers, president of tho American Feder-
ation of Labor and many reflections
and ugly charges wore mado. It was
all on account of expressions mado by
Gompcrs In reference to tho recent
convention of labor lenders at St.
Louis.

During tho discussion on n proposi-
tion to take some action on tho St
Louis platform, M. P. Carrlck, presi-
dent of tho lirothorhood of Painters
and Decorators, referred to (om.'crs
ns a "plug-hatte- greasy tool of capi-
tal " Ho said, among other things:
"It Is tlmo to call a halt on labor
fakirs who sit lu their olllco nud thank
God that they nro not llko tho poor
worklngman of tho country. (Jompcrs
Is a disgrace to labor, nnd I bellova It
Is high tlmo to call down the would-b- o

aristocrats of labor and kick thorn
bodily out of tho movement,"

When President Carrlek finished he
was greeted with round after round
of applause. The following resolu-
tion offered by John Dykus, repre-
sentative of tho Typographical union,
wns ndoplcd:

"Kesolved, That tho United Labor
league of Western Pennsylvania dis-
approves of tho uttorances of Mr.
(iompers, for tho reason that they aro
Inimical to tho best Interests of organ-
ized labor, and wo nro liberal enough
to believe that tho groat battle for
the emancipation of labor can not bo
won by trndes unions alone."

REBELS AFRAID.

Indian Insurgent Concentrated at Va-rlo-

Point. Tho Anioer All lllght.
Pksiiawauii, Sept. 7. Tho insurg-

ents nro concentrating at various
points and It is estimated that 17,000
of them are now on tho Amnnn rnngc,
but they appear loth to attack tho
government trooops

It Is reported that tho followors of
Itnddah Mullah, in tho Shabkndr dis-
trict, aro deserting him. and tho
Afridls tiro returning to Khybnr pass.
Tho Hrltlsh troops nro massing
along tho disturbed lino nnd several
columns have been sent out ln differ-
ent directions.

London, Sept. 7. Tho Times pub-
lishes a dispatch from Simla saying
that further evidence has boon ob-
tained of tho deslrs of tho Ameer of
Afghanistan to prevent his subjects
from joining ln tho frontier disturb-
ances Tho llrltlsh ngont at Cubul
submitted, at tho ameer's request,
written statement showing tho points
upon which tho government laid spec-
ial htrcss. Tito amcor replied in his
own handwriting, emphasizing his pre-
vious statements that his subjects did
not dare to openly tnko part in
th lighting, but they had beon drawn
away secretly by tho mullahs, whoso
conduct he strongly condemned. Not
the least doubt is entertained, tho dis-
patch says, of tho Amour's deslro to
fulfill Ins obligations loyally. Ho has
Issued orders that his troops bo with-
drawn from tho detached outposts so
that they may bo kept together under
tho control of ollleors ablo to provent
them from deserting and jolniug in
tho fighting.

OPPOSED TO DEDS.

A New National OrgiitiUntliin of Halt.
wr Moil Vomica lii Chicago.

Ciiiuacio, Sept 7. Tho teachings
and principled of Engeno V. Dobs ni--

to bo opposed by a national political
organization of tho same class of men
whom ho claims to represent

Tho preliminary arrangements for
the Illinois branch of tlio American
Kail way League, tho now organiza-
tion, were mado yesterday at a meet-
ing held In one of tho lodgo rooms of
the Masonic Temple. Tho league has
nn open membership list Kvory em-
ploye of n railroad from n president
down to n truck man Is eligible,
ami those foremost in tho move-
ment sny that tho organization
is to be n non-partisa- n affair
vhloh will not only heap benefits unon
mo working railroad man, but will
nlso work for tho benefit of tho rail-
road corporations, and more than all,
ns it was put at tho meeting, "correct
tho rapid growing Impression that the
ordinary railroad man Is against tho
government and his employer on every
question."

lirand Presldunt R. a TCnylor, of
Ohio, presided at tho mooting, and
thero wero at least 200 employes of
railroads entorlug Chicago in attend-
ance.

I. W. Callahan, who was actlvo In
tho railroad men's sound money or-
ganizations Inst fall, wns olectedprrs-ideu- t

pro tern of tho Illinois bt audi.
( iiimUp.I In a tl.ilc.

Savannah, (la., Sept 7. Tho three
masted schooner Agnes I. (Jrncn, of
P.angor, Me., capsized and sunk yes-
terday morning, twenty miles euU of
Tybee. Her crow came ashoro In n
b at and landed at Warsaw Island
yesterday afternoon. Tho bchoouor
O. i' sailed from Now York, August
3". with n cargo of salt for Savannah
and four1 sixteen ton guns for the
Tybeo fortifications.

A NulmiiU.i City Morn llurnnil.
City, Nub,, Sept. 7. Thr

genornl merchandise store of Stahlhuf
.t Hoboin was totally destroyed bv
flro this morning; Tho bulld'ng anil
contents wero valued at 820,000, with
513,000 Insurance. Tho origin of the
firo is unknown.

llolr to mi IMiilu Hllloil.
Lawkkxok, Kan., Sept 7. The

body of Ooorge V. Patterson, a painter
Was found mangled by tho Suntn Fc
track this morning. Ho had been
drinking befnru ho was killed, ll
hud recently fallen heir to an estat
In bcollaniL. j, j. -- rvr
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TELEGRAPHIC NOTES

Short Items rrnin All Orrr the State.
Farinrr I'lncln n Crazy .Slim.

A farmer named Wllholmy brought
Into Grand Island Saturday a dement-
ed man from Lock wood. The man
was discovered running wildly around
tho railroad track. Uo gave the story
that ho was told tc steal n glil and
when ho jumped through a window as
demanded, he was fallen upon by four
men who clubbed him over the head
nud arms, lie had tt severe cut on the
head, which wus sewed by Dr. Hoyden.
From pupers on his person It seems tho
man's namu Is P L. Lynch, and that
ho recently came from Denver. Ills
homo seems to bo lu Pnyuesvllle, O.
Tho pollco authorities aro luvcstlgat
ing tho case.

Till A II II II il I .Mlilnilfel.
The mutual mission fest of the Ger-

man Lutheran church of Kremont was
held Sunday at tho Orphans' Homo
park on Knst Military avenue, and In
addition to thu Fremont congregation
thero was a large attendance from
Washington nnd Sauudcr.s counties.
Tlio services In thu forenoon began nt
10:30 mid were cnuditeti-i- ' by Itev.
Lnngo of Ft. Wayne, I ml., formally
pastor of the church ut, Fremont. At
noon dinner was served on the grounds
free. Another service was held at 3
o'clock and was conducted by Uuv.
Hllgendorf ol the Arli.tgtou neighbor-
hood. A neat sum was realized fof
tho mission worlc.

f.oiiMuim In Mno
Tho exposition officials ore elated

over tho arrival of the tlmt formal ap-

plication of a state for space at tho
oxpositlon, It was that of Louisiana,
and It asked for 1.1,000 feet at full
schedule rates, reserving thu right to
tako more if it should be found that
moro was necessary. Accompanying
thu application is a letter from .lames
b. Lee, commissioner of agriculture in
that statu in which ho says that tho
people of his stale, remembering Ne-
braska at New Orleans in 18S7, aro
anxious to make a good and credltublo
showing. Such moves as this encour-
ages thu friends of thu exposition.

1'nrly Corn Out of l.nicer.
Farmers in tho vicinity of I'islng

report somo damage to late corn by
heat und high wludsi Last Friday
was especially hard on late corn, of
which there is a large acreage, tho
thermometer registering very high,
while tho wind blew a gale, drying up
lato corn prematurely. There is no
sign of abatement of thu heat aud
wind and farmers say that lato corn
will bo light and chaffy if they con-
tinue. Enrly corn is regarded as be-
ing out of danger.

Whcnt nnd .Separator Iliirneil.
Yesterday afternoon, while thresh-

ing at Fred Snyder's near Tekamah
lire was started by sparks from the
engine aud several stacks of v heat
and the separator wero burned. Mr.
Snyder's lo-,- s In wheat will amount to
about 510'). Tlio separator was un old
one. In thu attempt to pull it away
from tlie burning stacks the engine
was started too fust and broke tho
chain with which they wcro hitched
together.

Claim to Union Chnler.i Cut.
Cr. T. C. MeCleery of F.veter lias per-

fected a preventative and euro for hog
cholera that promises to muko tho
town still moro widely known us tho
birthplace of articles of sterling merit.
The doctor's new medicine is attract-
ing a great deal of attention among
fn rmer.s and hog breeders in Fillmoro
and adjoining counties aud many re
murkablo cures aro reported.

.Mmln Indian Supply Imprrlor.
I'hitrlcH S. llollmnu of Dakota City,

county clerk, has received
itoticu of his appointment by the com-

mission of Indian ulTulr.s as inspector
of Indian supplies at Kansas City,
Omaha and Sioux Cltv, with headquar-
ters, at Dakota City. Mr. llollmnu
started Monday for Omaha ami Kansas
City to cuter upon his now duties.

lluliy l)ro in HhpU.
Tlio family of George .TuRohmcicr,

living near Kagle, wont out Into tho
yard Sunday leaving a fourteen-tuouths-ol- d

baby In tho house alone. A pail of
water was left on the floor and it is
supposed tho lit lie one, In attempting
to get a d.'ink, fell into tho water. It
was dead when found. The family
and friends are greatly shocked at thv
occurrence.

.Mimt Keep OIT .SWlrunll;,..
At an adjourned meeting of the city

council at (iraud Island recently tut or-
dinance was presented and immediate-
ly passed making It unlawful for any
person to rldo a bicycle on or over any
sidewalk In that city. Anyone violating
the provisions of tho ordinance may bo
lined lu a sum not to exceed S10 and
costs.

r.jcollcnt Ylt'ltl of Whint.
John Uawslicr, near Sutton, finished

threshing ten acres of wheat ' recently
resulting in 400 bushels of thu best
quulltv, testing sixty-thre- e pounds per
bushel. At thu price, thu
day ho threshed tlio proceeds per acrq
would have been $',". 30.

Iturii Struct liy Lightning,
Lightning struck titty Stone's barn,

iouthwost of Pluiuviuw, last Friday
night nud burned it to tho ground. It
was covored by Insurance.

Ilnrliiigtou Making liiipnueniriiU.
During tho past week the Hurling-Io- n

railroad has employed a gang of
soventy men in tho cuts east of Tecnt-so- li

ditching nlong tho track. Tho
work will require tho attention of tlio
inn for a number of days.

Itoijut'Ht to NehriiHku Vttrriin.
Tho Nebraska veterans who attend

tho reunion which commences on Sop-.emb-

13 nro requested to moot at
headquarters Tuesday, Septum-Do- r

14, for tho purpose of considering
nutters of interest to tho Nebraska
toldlcr' association.

ATT 'S. WARNING

COUNTY JUDGES' DUTY IN
APPOINTING BOARDS.

Meat Ilrrognlm the I'lmlonUU nn Srpii-nrat- o

1'iirtlra Ciiimot Nullify the New
l.iiw to Servo I'lirllmm Purposes Olhrr
Ni-it- of Nt'lirimkn.

Hon. J. II, Kdmistcn, chairman of
of thu people's independent party, is
In receipt of it letter from Attorney
(Jenernl Smyth relating to tho duties
of county Judges In appointing election
boards, It seems that Chairman Kd-

mistcn Is In receipt of knowledge to
the effect that n certain county judge
hits announced that lie will rule that
the people's Independent and tho dem-
ocrat parties wero one last fall, and
that he cannot toll from tho returns
what votu each party cast. In reply
to Mr. Kdmlsten's inquiry ns to what
to do In such cases, thu attorney gen-
eral said that thero must bo somo voto
by which county judges could determ-
ine tho vote enst by each party, and
explained how such might bo determ-
ined. Ho sajs that the law vesting
the power lu county judges to npppoint

n election boards is it good
law, ami one well calculated to secure
holiest boards. He further stated that
if county judges aro found who aro
bent ttpoit thu annulment of the law,
or who aro disputed to twist it into
party purposes, they should be taught
titer duty through a writ of mandamus
issued by tho district court of thoir
district.

I'lini-m- l of I'm nl 1)111111114.

The remains of Frank N. Duiidas of
Auburn, who was killed nt Omaha in
the oil mid blow room of tho Omaha
and (irant smelter on Friday evening
of last week, weto laid at rest In Sher-
idan cemetery nt Auburn Sunday aft-
ernoon. Deceased was thlrty-on- o

years of age, and has been a resident
of Nemaha county since childhood.
Do is a nephew of Stato Senator John
II. Duiidus. For about a year past ho
has been In thu employ of tho Omaha
and Grant Smelting company at Oma-

ha.

limning Alioiit Completed.
Tho exposition management expects

tlio drawings for tho liberal arts build-
ing 011 tho exposition grounds will bo
completed this week. It will be a dig-

nified edifice of classic design, 310 feet
long, 1.10 broad und forty-flv- o feet high
with a high stylobato, surmounted by
nn order witlt columns in paint. It
will be characterized by strong corner
pavilions, accentuated by pediments
and thero will bu en ranees at the cor-

nets, in tho center and at each end.

llml l'lro at City.
Tho general merchandlso store of

Stahlhut ,fc Hobuin of Nebraska City
was entirely destroyed by flro Monday
morning. The building mid contents
were valued at S30.000 , with insurance
ofS13,S(Kl. A policy of iiisurauce for
SI, .100 was cancelled only about a week
ago. Thu fire originated in tho cellar
and is believed to have been caused by
spontaneous combtibtion.

.Slimy UukIii'Ih of Whcit r.nrned.
On Monday John Itcitor was thresh-

ing for I). .1. Klchmun, two mllos north-
west of Hartley, aud'a spark front the
engine started a fire which burned
nearly 700 bushels of wheat, n quan-
tity of oats, alfalfa and hay, also a sta-
ble and sheds. Tho loss is estimated
at St. 000. Theru was u strong wind
mid 1111 adjacent grovo was greatly
damaged by hot air aud smoke.

NrhriiHlui Lady Win.
Miss Juliette Atkinson, national, in-

ternational ami Canadian lawn tennis
champion for 1807, was beaten Monday
In the final round of the western tour-
nament at Chicago by Miss Lnuiso
Pound of tho University of Nebraska.
It was tho greatest pieco of tenuis
playing ever seen in tho United States,
mid the plucky western girl was thu
heroine. She won tho match In three
straight sets.

The I.lndrll Hotel Siilmrrllii'.
Tho Lindell hotel has subscribed

5,100 to tho 3..pi00 fund of thu audi-torin-

project. Tho original offer of
Mayer Urns, was to give 53.10 if ulna
other men would givo tho same
amount each, Only five other public-spirite- d

men are needed. Tho Lindell
gives S.100 with thuunder.ttnndlng that
tho auditorium l.s to bo built without
bonding tho city.

Costly Tire nt Schuyler.
Flro destroyed tho flouring mills of

Wells .fc Noiiunn Tuesday night at
Schuyler. The plant was a big 0116

and tho loss is S.10,000; Insurance
not known.

ICitiiulon Hiitm,
All the railroads hnvo mado a rate of

ono fare for the round trip during the
reunion of tho Nebraska (!. A. K. at
the old statu fair grounds, September
13 to 18 inclusive.

BREVITIES.
A. II, Soviler, a Itoatrico stnckmnn,

was thrown from a horso and his arm
brsken in two places.

K. Kopllngcr of nay Springs was
kicked ln tho abdomen by a horse und
died from the injuries.

Mrs. Hotovok of Wither attempted
to commit fiiueldo by taking rough on
rats.- - A physician saved her llfo,

Mrs. Ed Stokes of Klmwood attempt-
ed to stop a runaway team, wns
knocked down nnd tho wngon, loaded
with furniture, passed over her, tin
wheels crushing her llfo out.

Prof. Edwnrd Maggl of Boston, who
.will tnko charge of tho Nebraska col-leg- o

of oratory, wns in Omaha briefly
Monday eu ronto to Lincoln. It is his
first trip, west, and ho professed to
have beeu pleased with so much of the
west as he has seon.

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

rnrnUhrd by the (internment Crop nnd
Wnilhrr lliiri-mi- .
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Lincoln, Neb., Si-p- 7, 18117.

(ltiNKUAI, SLWIMAIIY.
Tho past week Iiiih been un exceedingly

hot one for the first week lu September.
Tlio daily menu teniperuturo Iiiih nver- -

nged 8 ubove tlio normal in tho west-e- m

portion of thu state, nud 12 in tho
eastern portion. The maximum tem-
peratures for tho weok liuvo varied from
08 to 10(1 nud tho temperature wus
above 00' on nenrly ovcry dny in tho
week.

Ittiln ffll only in scattered shower nnd
the greuter portion of the stnte received
none nt all. A rniiifull of nn inch nnd 11

half occurred in thu miuthorn Platte mid
central Sherman couutloH. In other
coiintieH tho ohoworn it any wero light.

The past week has been vary fuvorn"
b'o for thrashing und huy-makin- mid
in some countlcH tho work is about com-
pleted.

Tho dry, hot weather has been unfav-
orable to corn. Kitrly planted hns rip
ened very rapidly, nud much of it is now
beyond danger of injury by frost tien-erull- y

theenrly corn has been lujurod
only slightly. Tho Into planted corn
hns suffered serious dmnngo in ulmost
nil elections, nnd it will muko only a
light crop.

Generally tho ground ia too dry to
plow or to sow wheat, nud very little ol
this work linn beou done.

Sugar beets nro generally ntuuditig the
dry weather well.

Tho ranges in the northwestern por-
tion ol tlio state nro in exceptionally
good conilitiou nud stock is doing well

UKI'ORT I1Y COUNTIES.
bOf'l IIHAKTIIItN SKCTION.

Ilutler Corn maturing rapidly, some
pieces out ol tlio way of frost, hue
planted iimterinlly diiinnged by drought;
ruin needed for full plowing und to ul-lo-

seeding of winter wheat.
Cuss Eurly plunted com almost mn-tur- ed;

Into corn suffering from extreme
bent und drought, und cannot muko
much ot 11 crop: pastures short; ground
too dry to plowjprairio buy ubout nil
cut, light crop.

Guy Tho dry wind has dnmuged
corn; plowing for wheat mostly done;
some whcnt sown; good liny weather
except when too windy; lato pastures
cut short by drought.

Fillmore Lato corn drying up badly;
apples dnuingcd by wind; potutoo crop
shorter than expected.

(Jnire Gottitur very dry, nnd late corn
'h Hutfrtring much; early corn all right.

Hamilton Extreme hunt nud hiirh
find hnvo been against corn; early corn

ripening; into corn Holds its green color
remarkably noil, rain needed for plow-
ing.

.leffercon Corn riponing fast; too hot
mil dry lor late corn, somo will bo light;
too dry lor fall plowing.

Johnson Hot and dry, with no rnin;
eorn hnH dried up fast; somo wheat
sown; ground too dry to plow; pastures
dried up.

Lancaster Pastures n'oout dried up;
mich Into planted corn will bo very

light, somo green und doing well; little
plowing dono.

Neninhn Evory dny of heat and
Iroughtirt cutting corn crop down; too

dry for plowing.
Nuckolls Corn seems t& bn Injured

somewhat ns tho result of high tompcra-tare- ;
ground too dry to plow for winter

wheat.
Otoe Corn drying up ho Inst it will

bo light; most full plowing nud hay-
making done; pencil crop all dried up;
mutt have rain before much wheat can
bo sown; pastures till dried up.

Pnwneo Fine corn weather; all but
the latest out of frost'r) way; Iota ol
wheat being sown; haying well along.

Polk Corn is ripening nicely, except a
few dry points; thrashing well along;uico
rnin Friduy night, will forward wheat
sowing.

ItlchardHon Early corn ull right; Into
corn lujurod somo by hot, dry weuther;
ground too dry to plow.

Saline. Lato corn much injured by
the hot, dry week; somo full wheat Hown,
but geuerally too dry to sow.

Saunders. Corn ripening too fast; Into
corn dtunaged; pnstures drying up;
ground in good condition for plowing or
full Mowing.

Seward. Corn Ih being drhdup and
rlponed too fast; giotiud too Ii tin) und
dry to plow; u little whcnt how 11.

Thayer. Corn is dried up too rapidly
for good resultH, about two-third- s of tho
crop is siifii from frost, nnd thu heut lintt
not hurt it much; considerable wheat
sown; potatoes light yield.

York Corn lipenliig aud dry leg up
fast; much com will Im light nnd chaffy;
but little wheat nnd rye sown.

M)KTIIi:.HTi:il.V SUCTION.

Hurt Early plunted corn ubout safe;
late planted corn coming to maturity
too rapid, and will bo vj y chaffy.

Cetlur Finn weather for corn, und it Is
nearly out of tho way of frost; iv little
dry for plowing; liny iibumhtiil; wild
fruit plentiful.

Cuming Eurly corn will bo nil right,
but the Into corn is badly hurt, mid will
not mnlto much; ground hard mid dry.

Dakotn lateiiHo heat in doing hoii'ic
ihiiiiago to com.

Dixon Haying nbout finished, nnd
gtodciop; corn drying up fast; early
10111 not much nfftctud; lato corn con-
siderably diuuugud.

Dodgf Clear und dry, with somo hot
uluil; corn hat not been dnmuged loiiuy
extent, but hits ripened rapidly; upple's
railing mid rotting.

DnughiH Lato eorn needs rnin; got-H- m;

Nitnlry to plow; grapes will ben
lulleiop; iipples a fulr yuld; potatoes
poor.

Holt Jlig'i teiupiTiitiire Iiiih checked
tfae filling ol nmlii Homeiid will shorten

tho crop, nnnio n on uplands will not
be morn than hull 11 crop. but. on thu
bottom lands corn Is wtniiditig It nicely;
nasture-- i dried up; buying deluyed by
high windx.

KiioxHayiuir genet ally over; moro
hay tltiiu usual U being put up; somo
Hiiiull grain thrashed; nbout hnll of tho
corn onto! way of frost.

.Madison Early eorn ripening In good
condition; late corn drying out fast, uud
will bo short.

Howard Corn drying very fnnf; noma
good corn; late corn will generally bit
light; poiiio winter wheat sown; I ny
abundant; potatoes Inlow normal.

Pierce Coin lookH- - fine, but crop will
not bono heavy ns last yeur, mid tho
late planted Is likely to be light weight.

Platte Corn maturing very fast, Into
com entirely too fnst, mid the yield will
Im shortened; thrashing from tho shock
all done.

Stanton Hot, dry weather the push
week htm damaged late corn verv much:
eurly corn ripening very fast; pastures
(Irving up.

Wnyne The hot weather Iiiih Herlounlv
Injured Into torn, potntoeH and beetH

ciiNTttAi. snrrio.v.
Buffalo Corn ripening rapidly, nnd

some of it preiimturelv drying up; pns-lurc-

bnre, nnd cattle being fed; fruit a,
sad (liHoppolutmenl.

DnwHon Haying and eorn cutting in
progreHr-- ; com u badlv ilumnged, und
mostly wife from Irorttn; ground too dry
to plow,

Custer Corn drying tip fust, mid it fo
shortening ; liny crop short, ex-ee-

on IowIiiiiiIk; still thrashing from
shock.

Hall Corn riening fiiHt, hoiiio enrly
com dfimngcd by the dry weather; corn
crop will bo short.

Imp Corn drying up Inst; wheat
yielding fairly well, nnd of good quality.

Merrick Lato corn drying badly;
early corn past injury: soinu beetH will
ho hat vested next week;grouud not In
condition for nlow itur.

Sherman Some corn ripo, Home quito
green vol; crop probubly below average,
but un accurate estimate Impossible.

Valley Corn ripening up fast; thrust-
ing nud haying iirogrcsidng fiiHt; buy u
good crop: too dry for plowing.

HOri'llWKHTIIItN MIXTION.
Adams Weuther continues hot and

dry; com drying up fust; no whiter
wheat sown ns yet.

Dundy Corn mntiiring fast; ten duyu
moro and corn will bo frost proof; hay-
ing still going on, but too windy for
stacking.

Franklin Tho high, hot wlndrf htivo
ripened corn too rapidly; too dry to
plow.

Frontier Hot winds for two days und
com drying up.

FurnnR Hot nnd dry; no dnngor to
corn from frost, but it i curing nt 11

rapid rate; Into corn bndly dtunaged;
alfalfa will yield another cutting.

Hnrlnn Corn ripening fttHt, uud will
generally bo n good crop; potutoes not
ho good as expected; wild liny light, but
good quality.

Hitchcock Tho hot and dry weather
hnH shortened tho corn crop very much.

Kenrnov (IrtiHS rapidly ripening, push-
ing tho liuymukerH; corn prematurely
ripening; some of tho lute corn is boyond
recovery, whllo tho eurly varieties are
bur llttlo injured.

Lincoln Com nnd potatoes havo
been daninged by tlio hot, dry weather.

Perkins Weuther wttrni, and corn
doing well.

Ked Willow Cora hoiuo injurod by
high wind nnd dry weather; haying in
progreHH, crop not ho good nH expected.

Webster Lato corn much damaged,
and enrly com shortened somewhat by
dry hot weather; ground very hot and
dry.
wi:sTi:it.v and noutiiwi:sti:iin MIXTIONS,

Cherry Sninll grain Htucked and being
thrashed; corn tiding nicely.

Clieyenno Unngo tho finest for yenrH;
third croo of alfulfn excellent, nnd jut
being cut; hay nbout ull in stack.

Deuel Lato com drying up; early corn
nearly ripe; third crop of alfalfa being
cut, good crop; buy ubout ull In stack.

Scotts Illuff Corn prospectH good;
considerable thrashing done; Htncking in
progreHH.

Thouias Weather flno for ripenitig
corn.

G. A. LOVELAND,
Section Director, Lincoln, Neb.

A llal;ii of Terror.
There Is horror too prolific ln tho J.ir-go- n

scientific which disturbs tho
mood pacific

Of tho ordlnnry man;
In those awful tales tlmt thrill us of a

bugaboo bacillus that is hiding near
to kill us

If by any chnnco It can.

Not a Ringlo chance it misses; It is lurk-
ing in our blisses; It Is oven ln tho
klssos

That delight a leap year droam;
In tho nlr .110 microbes floating; ln tha

water they nro gloating, fiendish vlg-ilan- co

devoting
To their weird, malicious scheme.

Oh, yo philosophic sages, wo woro
hnppy all three ages whllo these nnl-nni- ls

outrageous
UuHtiflpcctod flourished heio;

And although, Juet for tho present, wo
withstand their Hlego luceaaant, wo
run other risks unpleasant,

Foi wo'ro almost dead with fear.
Waohlngton Star.

Until lteeoiiiineiideit.
The following Is tho horror perpe-

trated by a well-know- n Scottish bnro-ne- t:

A sportsman said to him tho oth-
er day: "Talking about dogs with keen
Bcent, I havo ono that will comparo fa-

vorably with nny you havo In Englnnd."
"Very romurkablo dog, I suppoBO?"

yawned tho listener.
"I should say so. Tho other day after

I loft homo ho broko his chain and, al-
though I had been away for hours, ho
trucked mo and found mo merely by
scent. What do you think ot that?"

"I think you ought to tako a bath,"
ropllod tho Calodonlnn, turning calmly
awuy. Life's Calondnr.

nromcihirle at CuincU.
Dromedaries aro awlfter than camels,

nnd without n load go elRht miles an
hour for ton or twelve hours. Caravans
consist of from 1,000 to 1,000, and ninny
Arabs possess frorn 100 to GOO. Thoy
cast thoir linlr every yonr, and It la
mado Into clnthes, stockings, shawls,
carpets, etc. Dromedaries live from
forty to fifty yeur3.


